A two-component signal transduction pathway regulates manganese homeostasis in Synechocystis 6803, a photosynthetic organism.
Elemental manganese is essential for the production of molecular oxygen by cyanobacteria, plants, and algae. In the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, transcription of the mntCAB operon, encoding a high affinity Mn transporter, occurs under Mn starvation (nm Mn) conditions but not in Mn-sufficient (microm Mn) growth medium. Using a strain in which the promoter of this operon directs the transcription of the luxAB reporter genes, we determined that inactivation of the slr0640 gene, which encodes a histidine kinase sensor protein component of a two-component signal transduction system, resulted in constitutive high levels of lux luminescence. Systematic targeted inactivation mutagenesis also identified slr1837 as the gene encoding the corresponding response regulator protein. We have named these two genes manS (manganese-sensor) and manR (manganese-regulator), respectively. A polyhistidine-tagged form of the ManS protein was localized in the Synechocystis 6803 cell membrane. Directed replacement of the conserved catalytic His-205 residue of this protein by Leu abolished its activity, although the mutated protein was present in cyanobacterial membrane. This mutant also showed suboptimal rates of Mn uptake under either Mn-starved or Mn-sufficient growth condition. These data suggest that the ManS/ManR two-component system plays a central role in the homeostasis of manganese in Synechocystis 6803 cells.